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4. Sections 85-88 of the Land Registry Act providing for
the eancellation of a lis pendens are not available in practice
where, as ini this case, the nature and extent of the interest
sffected by the lis p-endens are not ascertained.

5. The plaintiff ias entitled to a declaration of right onlv
aind the Court deelared that he was within his rights in making
the paynts before notice of the adverse dlaim .that the lis
pendens did not affect the iflterest acquired by the plaintiff
under his cofltract and that the defendant company has a charge
on the lande for the amouint of purchase inoney iinpaid.

So long as there remains anything to be done to work ont the
judgnent in an action the action is pending.

Upon a contract for the sale of land th-e purehase price of
which is payable by instalments the vendor, retains an interest
in the land proportional to the amnount of purchase money unpaid
whieh intercst is capable of being affected by lis pendons

Semble, generally a cause of action imperfeet at the issue of
the Writ is not perfected, eitmer at law or in eqnity, hy subse-
quent events.

Judgmcent of IyRviNG, J., varied.
Bloomfield., for appellants. Rrid, for respendents.

Fli Couirt.1 [April 28.

CENTR STAR~ MINING CO. 1'. 1RONSLAN.ýD-KO(OTENAY MINING CO.
Prartire-4ppol fi Privy COnii cil- T~'v-Amutin con-

troversy,-Privy et.2enicil Rules. 1887.
Motion for leave to appeal to the Privy ConncU. The parties

were owners of adjoining mines and by the judginent of the Fail
Court the dcfendants, wvere restrained fromn permitting water to
flow through certain iirtificial openingg into plaintiffs' mine and
defendants were also ordered topay plaintiffs $10 daînages. Lt
appeared. from affidavits used in support of the motion that the
defendants would be put to an expense of over £300 in obeying
the injunction.

FIeid, that in determining the question of the value of the'
anlount involved, npon which the right to appeal to the Privy
Concil depends according to the ternis of the Privy Concil
Miles of 1887, the Court will look< at the judgment au it affects
the parties : and as it appeared on affidavit that defendants in
obeying an injunction would be put to an expense of over £300,
they were granted leave to appea].

C. R. Hamilton~, K.C., for the motion. kqir Charles Hibb crt
TUPPer, K.C., contra.


